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MEDIA RELEASE
For Saturday, 11 December 2010

The World Football Programme welcomes you to another three hours of everything
football with host Penny TannerHoath, Jason Washington-King and special guest
footballwa.net’s Peter Simcox in the studio after 10am.
We start the program off with local football and speak with to Subiaco AFC board
member Andrew Jones. It was a tough season for the Lions' ladies team and the
off-season has seen further coaching movements. We speak with Andrew about the
changes at the club for 2011 and the proposed inclusion of the state teams in the
women’s premier league in 2011.
The Perth Amateur World Cup is over for another year with Portugal beating out
Macedonia 2 - 1 to take out the title in a highly entertaining final. Winning coach,
Joe Pereira is on the line to discuss their fantastic victory last weekend and what it
means to be world champions. To finish off the local flavour Peter Simcox will give
us his insights into the upcoming state league season including player movements
and rumours from around the league.
Nationally we touch base with Fox Sport’s Andy Harper. The Fox Sports FC guys
discussed the state of the game on Tuesday after the failed World Cup bid. We chat
with Andy about what it all means and how it affects Australian football moving
forward.
We finally catch up with Melbourne Victory's head coach Vicki Linton. It's been an
up and down start to the season for the Victorian side with just the one win so far.
But with a short W-League season, they are still in contention for the finals.
The final hour is all about international football with plenty to sink our teeth into. Two
local football enthusiasts discuss the game with John from Capel talking to us about
the ladies game. Meanwhile WA Hall of Famer and local legend John O’Connell
chatting about his beloved Liverpool and all things Premier League as the competition
heats up despite the cool English weather.
Join Pen, Jason and Peter from 9am this Saturday on 107.9fm through to 12 for all
the weeks reviews and upcoming news.
Text Penny on 0408 921 832 anytime or ring the studio on 9494 2100 Saturday
morning with your comments.
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Can’t get to a radio? We stream live on radiofremantle.com. Guests can listen in to their interviews and see
what’s coming up on theworldfootballprogramme.com.
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